Cervical and Lumbar
Home Traction

Get to the Root
Relieve **back pain** associated with **RADICULOPATHY**

Saunders Home Traction provides clinically-proven pain treatment that gets to the root of Cervical and Lumbar Radiculopathy, allowing clinicians to extend back wellness into the home and improve compliance with an easy-to-use, comfortable traction device.

**Pulling forces distract vertebrae**

**RELEIVING PRESSURE** on nerve roots

- Mobilizes and stretches muscles, ligaments and joints
- Decreases muscle spasm
- Improves spinal nutrition by increasing blood flow
- Improves overall spinal function

**Effective for MORE than herniated discs**

24 Studies demonstrate traction effectiveness for the following conditions:

**SCIATICA**

**NERVE ROOT COMPRESSION**

**SCIATICA**

**DEGENERATIVE DISC DISEASE**

**HERNIATED DISC**

**RADICULOPATHY**

**REPLICATES** clinical traction treatment

- Patented pneumatic system design ensures reliable force accuracy
- Adjustable angles for optimal spine positioning
- Pressure gauge ensures total control of force all times
- Swivel occipital pads ensure precise fit and positioning to accommodate therapeutic forces

**INTEGRAL PART** of a back wellness home program

- Maintains clinical gains attained with clinic traction treatments
- Benefit from daily treatments
- Patient actively participates in their own back care plan
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